Randolph County记得逝去的警察

By Daniel Kennedy

拉尼德县——一项由拉尼德县警察局委员会的成员和官员创立的全国警察纪念周。在过去的最后一周，为了纪念逝去的警察们的英勇事迹而设立的全国警察纪念周。在这个特殊的日子里，拉尼德县警察局的成员和官员们聚集在一起，向那些英勇的警察们致敬。他们将这个活动作为一个纪念逝去的警察们的特殊日子。

在拉尼德县，这个活动由拉尼德县警察局委员会的成员和官员们创立。他们将这个活动作为纪念逝去的警察们的特殊日子。在过去的最后一周，为了纪念逝去的警察们的英勇事迹而设立的全国警察纪念周。在这个特殊的日子里，拉尼德县警察局的成员和官员们聚集在一起，向那些英勇的警察们致敬。他们将这个活动作为一个纪念逝去的警察们的特殊日子。

活动的目的是为了纪念逝去的警察们的英勇事迹。在这个特殊的日子里，拉尼德县警察局的成员和官员们聚集在一起，向那些英勇的警察们致敬。他们将这个活动作为纪念逝去的警察们的特殊日子。在过去的最后一周，为了纪念逝去的警察们的英勇事迹而设立的全国警察纪念周。在这个特殊的日子里，拉尼德县警察局的成员和官员们聚集在一起，向那些英勇的警察们致敬。他们将这个活动作为纪念逝去的警察们的特殊日子。
Submitted photo
Spring Fling talent show performances included a percussion number by Maxton Shipwash, pictured here with music teacher Brian Barfield. Other performers demonstrated their talents in singing, dancing and martial arts.

This bubble station was worth the wait for several who made use of a hula hoop to make colossal bubbles.

Roving clowns at Spring Fling included Brianna Mills, pictured here presenting a balloon animal to Kallie Hoover, 9.

Spring Fling proceeds benefited projects of the Trindale Elementary PTO. A major round of contributions came from a dunking booth appearance by Principal Eric Henderson. A hefty toss made by Trey Lackey, 8, was all it took to unseat Henderson for one of many plunges into the waters.

SPRING FROM THE FRONT PAGE

Students and their families had multiple opportunities to explore science concepts. In the conference room, under the direction of fourth-grade science teacher Sarah Wood, first-grader Eli Tinsley dropped pebbles onto a miniature diorama providing a demonstration of how asteroids cause craters on the surface of the moon.

Nearby in the cafeteria, Amber Clewis watched in amazement as her children, Shan-anne Brown and Carter Jordan, picked apart owl pellets with a toothpick. Kendyn Diallo, 8, reacted in amazement when he discovered that his owl pellet contained a tiny rodent skull.

Outdoors, a crowd of gobsmacked onlookers backed away with their mouths open when first-grade teacher Katie Hill fired off a gas-powered rocket using water bottles filled with hot water and Alka Seltzer.

Students formed a long line when a swim-suit-clad Trindale Elementary Principal Todd Henderson climbed onto a perch above the dunking booth. A particularly hefty toss by Trey Lackey, 8, both unseated and soaked Henderson during one of several dramatic plunges into the waters.

As the sun set into the horizon, Spring Flingers crowded into the auditorium to enjoy talent show performances. Acts selected during tryouts included singers, dancers, and a rousing performance by percussionist Maxton Shipwash.

As many as 200 people signed in at the event, but lead teacher Whitney Aiken believes that the crowd in attendance may have been larger.

“For me, my favorite part was seeing all the kids and parents enjoying themselves together,” she said. “It went really well.”

Staff writer Debbie Hightower may be reached at dhightower@atnonline.net or 336-888-3576.

Spring Fling talent show performances included a percussion number by Maxton Shipwash, pictured here with music teacher Brian Barfield. Other performers demonstrated their talents in singing, dancing and martial arts.